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CHIEF C. L. HAYES.
Chief C. L. Hayes is now serv

~ghis seventh term as the heac
A~tepolice of Opelousas, anc

~has waxed so strong in poli.
and so popular with thE

that for several terms
he has had no opposition.

accommodating, honest
impartial, it is not a wonder
the people of this city in-
on retaining him as Chief of
ce.

hr. Rayes was born in Plaque-
e Brulee, now Acadia parish,

d1854 his father being the
4me nt ed ex-Sheriff Jas. G.

He served thirteen
under ex-Sheriff C. C.

and was that noted
's most trusted deputy.

does not mind work, and
it became necessary he

a lumber delivery wagon
H ordinary laborer.

VILLE IS HuHi AND
18 , SAhS MR. MATihAS

ArH easfl Araglag their Effectn
auW, Basluuss las besseed. -

Crnwasi thatno

dGeorge Mathas, an old
t of Melville, who spent

igh water period in Opel-
with befamily, but who

ed home some weeks ago,
Opelorar Saturday last

says that Melville is high
4ry, and that the people

their tosses occasioned
flood.
wives have been busy
furniture, floors, uten-

etc., while the men have
working hard putting their

effects in shape. The
w considerable, but the peo-

there, he says, are not as de-
as some would image.

have faith in the country,
pe all will turn out well.

Se business has not yet re-
in Melville, but Mr. Math-

$rm in the belief that the
the Atchafalaya will soon

ertself again.
telss that after a rain

pick barrels of crawfsh
1e sidewalks, left there by
receding waters. Every

in that neighborhood
with crawfish-big, red

MILITIA BOYS ARE
AITY; 30 ARE THE

ROOD SUFFER-
ERS.

Appropriated to Pay
lrs, and $50,000 to
BS Seed for Sufferers

important bills, affecting
th of the recent disas-

food, passed both branches
Legislature, and have re-
the signature of the Gov-

is an act by Mr. Bouan-
of Point Coupee, appro-
g $50,000 to buy seed for

sufferers; and the other
by Major Stewart, of St.
appropriating $15,000 to
militia which served dur-
flood.

latter is cheering news to
lousas militia, which

'during the entire distress-
at Melville.

er will be hailed with
by those who have lost
could not have planted

the State come to the
seed.

Skiles left last week
Teas, where he will

STAVE PACTORY, VETO,
ANDA TABASCO MEETING
Lively Times Over the Granting of Water Rates to A

Proposed Enterprise.--League
Elect Officers.

Interview With Presideni
Mornhinveg.

The Clarion interviewec
President Mornhinveg of the
Progressive League:

"There was so much con-
fusion that it was impossibk
to restore order, when the
vote was called on the amended
Isacks resolution expunging
reference to the Mayor. Dur-
ing the tumult, when it seemed
everybody wanted to speak at
the same time, someone made
a motion to adjourn, an d
simultaneously a large num-
ber of the members left the
hall," said President Morn-
hinveg. "There was, how-
ever, a quorum present after
the crowd left, and the
amended Isacks resolution was
put to the house and carried
unanimously. I did not ap-
prove of the original Isacks
resolution, in which the Mayor
was in a manner censured.

"I ruled all questions im-
partially and without feeling,
but as I said before, Champ
Clark could not have presided
over that meeting and main-
tained order and decorum."

,"Did a majority of the at-
tendance leave the hall?" was
asked.

"Probably so. Many left
who were in favor of the reso-
lution, under the impression
that the meetings had ad-
journed."

Things have been rather sul-
phurous 'roiind these diggins
for the past two weeks, all on
account of a difference of opinion
between His Honor, Mayor Loeb,
and the members of the Bpard of
Aldermen and the Progressive

men and the Progressive League
believe that the city should make
water concessions to a proposed
stave faetory which the Mayor
on his part believes to be under
the actual cost of furnishing the
water.

The Mayor vetoed two ordi-
nances, passed by the Board,
giving the proposed factory
water at a flat rate of $10,000 for
200,000 gallons per month, or 5
cents a thousand gallons, and
both ordinances were enacted by
the Board over his veto by a
unanimous vote, the members of
the Board claiming that they
possessed information that the
rate was not below production,
but a fraction of a cent above.

A meeting of the Progressive
League, held Tuesday night at
the courthouse, approved the
action of the Board in granting
the privilege, but refused to
mention the Mayor's name in
connection therewith, a resolu-
tion which embodied a veiled
censure of the Mayor being
amended so that it confines itself
to patting the Board on the
shoulder for granting the rates
asked.

The meetings of the Board of
Aldermen, and the meeting of
the Progressive League, were
peppery in the extreme, part of
the membership of the latter
leaving the courthouse before
adjournment. The Mayor was
there in person, but was not
allowed to speak on account of
his not being a member of the
League. Attorney Guilbeau rep-
resented him. Mr. Guilbeau's
resolution, understood to be in
behalf of the Mayor, and the
resolution with the censure at-
tached, were both laid aside by
the meeting, and a milder one
adopted.

The first resolution, the one
containing the fang, was intro-
duced by Mr. Leonard S. Isacks,
and read:

"Be it resolved by the Pro-
gressive League of the City of
Opelousas, in mass-meeting as-
sembled, that the action of the
Board of Aldermen of the City of
Opelousas, in over-riding the I
Mayor's veto and passing the or-
dinance whereby the said city
may secure the proposed stave I
factory, meets with the unquali-
fled approval of the League."

Mr. Guilbeau's substitute read:
"Whereas, there is some talk

of the establishment of a stave
factory in this section;

"Be it resolved, that the gen- c
tlemen in charge of said factory #
be and they .are "hereby, gives

Interview With Ex-President
Bercier.

Ex-President Bercier, in-
terviewed by the Clarion, said:

"Most of those present at
the meeting were opposed to
the Isacks' resolution," said
Dr. Bercier.

Asked what occurred just
before a part of the member-
ship left, Dr. Bercier said:

"It came up when the Dun-
bar amendment, expunging
reference to the Mayor, was
called. There was also an
amendment to Mr. Guilbeau's
substitute, the latter refrain-
ing from saying anything
about the action of the council,
but merely extended an invi-
tation to the stave factory to
come here, and offering it sup-
port, before the house, and
which Mr. Guilbeau and many
others clamored had prefer-
ence over the Dunbar amend-
ment. The President wanted
to put the Dunbar, or Thomp-
son, amendment first, and bed-
l u m reigned. Altnough I
opposed the Dunbar-Thomp-
son amendment, I suggested
that a vote be taken on it. In
the midst of the confusion a
motion to adjourn was made,
and a large majority of the
audience left the hall, amidst
cries of several 'Come back;
let's vote on the Isacks' reso-
lution.' I returned to inside
the railing, and participated
in the entire meeting. Mr.
Cretin then, picking up the
Isacks' resolution, said, 'With
the reference to the Mayor
scratched out, I will vote for
it, and call for a vote.' The
President put it to the house,
and it was carried: e Ws
not a qu presen n
the amen

dent did not 4mt the questi
of adjournment to the house,
but most of those who left
were under the impression
that the meeting had ad-
journed."

this city WOulO be weicomea b3
the citizens; and that accordingl3
they are urged to locate their
factory at this point."

The compromise (not compro.
mise, because many left the hal
before it was put to the house)
resolution is the original Isacks'
resolution, with "over-riding the
Mayor's veto" stricken out, and
was offered by Mr. Percy Dun-
bar, and ins,sted upon by Mr. G.
H. Cretin.

It was at this point, when the
milder resolution was about to
be voted upon, that a motion to
adjourn was made, and a majori-
ty of the house left. The Mayor
went with those who left the
meeting.

The resolution was then
adopted by those remaining, and
the following telegram sent to
the stave factory people the next
day:

"Opelousas, July 10, 1912.
"The Kern Co., Ltd.,

"Whitney Bank Bldg.,
"New Orleans.

"At a meeting of the Pro-
gressive League, held last night,
the following resolution was
offered and adopted:

" 'Be it resolved, by the Pro-
gressive League of the City of
Opelousas, in mass-meeting as-
sembled, that the action of the
Board of Aldermen of the City
of Opelousas in passing the or-
dinance whereby the said City
may secure the proposed stave
factory, meets with the unqual-
ified approval of this League.'

"I take pleasure in communi-
cating this message to you, and
hope that we may secure your
factory.

"L H. MORNHINVEG,
"Presinent."

"The Mayor's reasons for ve-
toing the Board's ordinances
appear in full in the minutes of
the Board, which are printed in
another column.

The factory, which it is be-
lieved will be located here, will
employ about thirty men.

LEAGUE ELECT OFFICERS.
Tuesday night's meeting of the

Progressive League e lectedd
fcers, it being the annual elec-

4ion dat

SCHOOL 1100SE SITE
COMMITTEE ORfiANIZEW

Br. Joo. A, Baas lade Chairuam, ad Snper
latendent Thompson Secretary.

A GALL FOR PROPOSITION
These Having Sites to Offer to Submit Sakm

to C. J. Thompson Before Six O'cluck
P. 1. July 27.

Several sites for the ne ,
000 school building have "e r
tentatively offered, or rather
spoken of. For instance Mrs.
C. H. Comeau is willing to sele
the Ball Park, and the contagu-
ous land belonging to her.. Dr.
R. M. Littell will sell his home
and the large lot adjoining it,
and it is said that Dr. B. A. Lit-
tell would part with his home
property.

The Opelousas High School
Building Committee, composed of
Dr. 0. P. Daly, C. J. Thompson,
and J. F. Vidrine, of the School
Board, and Dr. J. A. Haas, Dr;
C. F. Boagni, Chas. Ventre and
L H. Mornhinveg, of the town,
met at the office of the school
board Tuesday, for the purpose
of organization, and to consider
the question of a site for the Lew
building.

Organization was perfected by
the election of Dr. J. A. Haas,
Chairman; Dr. C. F. Boagni,
vice-Chaiaman, and Mr. C. J.
Thompson Secretary and Treas-
urer.

The Committee decided toaed-
vertise for propositions to be
filed with Secretary Tnompson
not later than 6 o'clock p. ,m."
Monday, July 27th, from ptop-
erty owners having property for
sale suitable for the school btuld-
ing. Not less than one block of
ground is required. The officae
proceedings appear in another
column, and give full directici

COL 1017 ON"TEDDY THE
BRAVE."---S IMPRESS

las it Teddy Wore To See A lsatM ue LI.n At
large, He Wald lake for

the ledS.

"What, Teddy Roosevelt fac-
I ing a real live ly-on at large-I
don't believe any such thing,"
said Major C. W.Krotz, who has
just returned from a trip to Ohio.

He attended the Republican
Convention while there, and ex-
presses grave doubt as to the
vaunted courage of the man over
whom Taft run the steam roller.

"Why," continued the Major,
"Thot mon was really afraid to
walk the streets of Chicago
without an escort of policeman
and detectives. I saw with my
eyes Teddy beidg escorted from
the depot to the convention hallby
fifteen mounted policemen. Und
you tell me that mon would face
a ly-on ?-thot mon that is afraid
of civilized people, his own coun-
trymon? No sir, Teddy is a
durned coward, and if he should
meet a real ly-on, there is not
enough police force anywhere to
keep him from exceeding the
speed limit."

The Major is looking in prime
health after his sojourn among
his people of yore.

He was delighted at the splen-
did operating condition of Taft's
steam roller. "It's a daisy, and
if any mon could patent one on
the same order for street and
road work, thot mon would reap
lots of moo-ney," said the Major.

As he said this he grew enthu-
sastic, took a "draw" at his cob
pipe, expectorated on Trosclair,
and perorated with "No, thot
mon Teddy is a coward-he never
did see a ly-on outside of a circus
or a zoo".

Mr. Jon. H. Harmanson, the
real estate and abstract man, he
of the Samson muscles, has mov-
ed from his old quarters on
Bellevue street to a cozy office in
the Riseman Building.

a harmonious spirit among the
membership of the League.

Mr. Lorenzo H. Mornhinveg,
one of the "live wires" of the1
city, was elected President, Dr.
A. J. Bercier, who has served so
faithfully for several years, hav-
ing announced that he would not
accept another term. Young,
energ tic. progressive, Mr. Morn-
hinveg will make an ideal head
of the League.

Mr. C. P. Dunbar, who has
made a tip-top Sesretary, wras
unanimously re-elected.

The same Board of Diieeters

* MR. ADVERTISER:
Have you stopped a minute to think of what is offered

you by the St. Landry Clarion in the way of circulation?
Have you stopped to think that the immense circulation

of the St. Landry Clarion-the largest in Southwestern
Louisiana-has been augmented by the circulation of the
St. Landry Commoner, a newspaper with necessarily a
good circulation, because it was the recognized organ of
the Democratic Good Government League in this section
of the State?

Have you stopped to think what the combination of the
circulation of these two papers mean to you, Mr. Adver-
tiser?

Perhaps no country newspaper in the State of Louisiana
has ever been in a position to offer its advertisers such an
opportunity.

The St. Landry Clarion now HAS THE LARGEST CIR-
CULATION OF ANY COUNTRY NEWSPAPER IN THE
STATE OF LOUISIANA.

The rates have not been increased.

~r~v~z

JOHN J. HEALEY.
John J. Healey, Clerk of the

Police Jury for the past sixteen
years, and who is -o useful and
efficient in the position that he is
re-elected at every succeeding
election without opposition, is a
native Opelousean, born in 1867.
Steady, trustworthy and energe-
tic, he is an almost indispensable
deficer.

Mr. Healey attended the pri-
vate schools of Opelousas until he

CAN WOEE AND Gi SAML W
New Train Put on the Frisei

Road, Which Will fir A
Great Cnvenisue. Io

Eunice People.

Eunice people can now come
to Opelousas, remain the entire
day, and return in the evening;
or they can come to Opelousas
late in the evening, remain an
hour, dud return home the same
evening.

The Frisco has put on a new
train which leaves Eunice at 4
o'clock p. m., returning in about
an hour. But the people from
Eunice and other westren points
can come on the Houston train,
which arrives at Eunice at 7
o'clock a. m., come to Opelousas,
and return on the new train that
evening at about 5 o'clock.

CNAN&E IN 0. fEiE SCHEDULE
Fishermen Can Have Four

Hours' Sport at Second
Lake..Effeeiive To-

morrow.

Visitors at the Opelousas RIpd
& Gun Club now have four hours
in which to stay at the&l6bhat,-
should they wish to go there and
return the same day.

This is made possible by the
change of schedule of the Ope-
lousas, Gulf & Northeastren
Railway, which is effective to-
morrow (Sunday.)

Train No. 2, going to lieville,
will arrive at Opelousas 8:30
a. n.,ad :at Secnd lak p9:45

attained the age of 14, when he
went into aprintingoffce, where
he worked at the trade forseven
years. In 1897 he was elected
Clerk of the Police Jury, wlch
position he has held ever siuee.
He does insurance work in con-
nection.

Mr. Healey married Miss Au-
gusta Johnson, of Chenneyvilleto
which union three children were
born, one boy and two girs.

6D. LAZARO ISA CANiE-
DATE FOR CONilIES-

SIONAI HONORS.
St. Landry Senator Throws .hiu
Hat in the Political Ring..Three

Candidates from St. Landry.

News reached us yesterday
evening that Dr. L. Lazaro, Sen-
ator from this District and a
resident of St. Landry, has for-
mally announced his candidacy
for the Democratic nomination
for Congress from this District.
He made the announcement in
New Orieans Thuriday night.

This makes three candidates
for the office from St. Landry-
M. L Swords, John W. Lewis
ane Dr. L. Lazaro.

The other candidates are P. J.
Chappuis, of Crowley and Shel-
don Toomer, of Lake Charles-

Others, including Leon Locke,
of Lake Charles, will probably
be in the race.

From the Rayne Tribune-
Hon. H. E. Estorge of Opelou-
sas was a visitor here Wednesday
afternoon en route to Welsh to
attend the Fourth of July celebra-
tion held at that place. xxx
Hon. John W. Lewis of Opelousas
the only avowed candidate for
congress from this district to
succeed Congressman A. P. Pujo,
was here, en route to Welsh,
where he was billed for in ad-
dress Thursday.

Miss Thelma Andrus, after
spending several days with hed

dperents, Dr. a4 V .i

TUE BILLS ARE MAl-
INfi IMPROVEMENTS

lilliNard 1Dlining aid 3111A ail, Partiu,
lad Other lice TiMpbl1e Order.

HAVE A LARGE MEMBERSIlI
Most Prosperees Ledge Is the City, is 1bs

lesveleat Order of Elks. **ill man
Braid Opemlag.

They call them the "Best Peo-
ple on Earth," they do the
Benevolent Order of Elks.

And they are.
Whether in the sick room, the

death chamber, the sombre abode
of the widow and the orphan, or
the festive board, the Elks will
be found "The Best People on
Earth."

There is a tie of brotherhood
in this order that shines out like
a guiding star.

Theet is no ostentation about
them. They do the work, and
trust to the Great Exalted Ruler
for reward.

The walk in the darkness and
shed: hght

There -would be less, isery,

less h ar. e

were there moreThe yoaio letPoetv lks~ Ia

makfun substanti poeetonan Elk5' flome-'in fet~
exteriwlookM like a

ownumbers l20, and it isboped
obin the number up tb6O) be-

are teyear is out.

THE COlTON CR 0P,
EXCEPT IN TEXAS,

LATEAND P1L1
Eeduction in Acreage About

Eight Per Celt.---Date of
Frost Supremely

important.
A resume of the condition of

the cotton crop, made by the
Times-Democrat from the reports
of its correspondents, is as fol-
lows;

1. The acreage probably baa
been decreased by about eight
per cent.

2. Outside of Texas, the re-
ports leave much to be desired,the crop being extremely late
and spotted as a rule.

3. The condition in Texas is
high and a large yield is ex-

pected.
4. There is a good deal of con-

cern as to prospective damage by
insects of various sorts, but it is
too soon to make definite fore-
casts.

5. The supply of labor is gen-erally plentiful and no trouble is
expected on this score.

6. The present situation may
be summed up by saying that,throughout most of the Belt, the
lateness of the crop will makethe date of frost supremely i m-
portant.

The Washington, La., corre-
spondent makes the following
report:

Washington, La., July 1.-Owing to a large portion of the
cotton area being overflowed theacreage will be decreased fully`
30 per cent. The season hasbeen unfavorable; cold nights
and north winds have been prev-alent during a greater portion of
the past month. The boll wee-
vils are reported in damaging
numbers ikmany sections. The
grass worm is destroying the
greater part of all young corn.
Peas are not exempt from their
voracious appetites. The labor
supply is more than ample, as a
number of thrmers are seeking
emyloyment in other fields. This
coodition is forced upon t.e;s by
the recent floods, the latea `f
the season and thedestrvctin by
the worms of everything that i


